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Shoppers are hungry for healthy, low calorie, convenience meals 
say food manufacturers. But just how 'healthy' are these ready 
meals? In an exclusive survey for The Food Magazine, the 
Coronary Prevention Group found all were high in salt, many were 
low in fibre, and overall they were only marginally lower in fat 
than regular ready meals. 

When Nestle launched its Findus Lean 
Cuisine range and Heinz introduced a 
range of frozen ready meals under the 
Weight Watchers label they took a 
gamble. Would health conscious 
customers be prepared to pay over the 
odds for the 'lean' image? They were, but 
complaints that the portions were too 
small led Lean Cuisine to be dubbed 
'mean cuisine', 

Now Birds Eye have joined the fray 
with its Healthy Options range and Findus 
has responded to ~s critics by offering 
larger portions of its Lean Cuisine range 
under the Healthy Appetites tag. 
Supermarkets too, have jumped on the 
bandwagon with Sainbury's, Tesco and 
Boots all offering their own 'healthy' or 
'low calorie' ready meals. Last year 
spending on these meals soared to £90 
million according to the industry. 

But what is in these 'low calorie' and 
'healthy' ready meals? In an exclusive 
Food Magazine survey, the Coronary 
Prevention Group looked at 75 such ready 
meals, comparing them to healthy eating 
recommendations and where possible 
making a comparison with ordinary ready 
meals. 

The results were surprising. While the 
'healthy' meals were slightly more likely 
to meet nutritional targets for fats than 
regular ready meals, many of them failed 
to reach dietary fibre targets or contained 
recommended levels of carbohydrate . 
And all were high in salt. 

All brands offered a range of meat, fish 
and vegetable dishes, with curries, pasta 
dishes, Chinese and Mexican style meals 
popular choices. These ready meals offer 
convenience over home cooking but at a 
price. 

The heatthy image often used to sell 
these meals disguises the fact that they 
are highly processed foods. Recent 
research suggests that food processing 
destroys essential fatty acids, necessary 
for healthy metabolism, and it is likely that 
levels of some of these nutrients may be 
lower in ready meals than in home-made 
foods. 

Atthough these products are sold as 
complete meals we suggest it's a good 
idea to balance meals with a serving of 
fresh vegetables, salad and bread. In this 
way you're more likely to be eating a 
healthier meal. 

For (/III detaIls see Jlages 8 ami 9 



feedback 


Scrap the rule 
The EC rule that organic load must 
not be presented as being superior In 

any way to commercially produced 
food is arrant nonsense. 

Being poison-free makes organic 
food healthier in itself, Since 
pesticidesharmthe liver and 
pancreas. and at least 49 of them are 
known carcinogens. Just as 
Importa ntly, it is grown on naturally 
fertilised soil which contains - in 
the right proportion - the necessary 
vitamins. enzymes. minerals, and 
trace elements which chemically 
fertilised soil does not contain. 

Furthermore, anyone with healthy 
tastebuds only has to compare a 
fresh organic lettuce or apple with 
their commercially grown counter
parts to tell which one tastes bener 
(and stays in prime condition longer) 

What can we as conscious 
consumers do to have this 
unenlightened regulation scrapped? 

BBishop, London W4 

Unnatural sugar 
I have seen the claim on several of 
Whitworths cane sugars that their 
products are 'natural and unrefined' 

When beet sugar is processed 
about 23 chemi ca ls are used and 
even though the sugar crystals are 
probably pure and free 01 
contaminating chemical&, this sugar 
cannot be called either natural or 
unrefined. 

I am told that with regard to cane 
suga r, the cane IS harvested. cut up 10 

the country of origin and a thick liquid 
IS sent to Britain. From that pomt on 
the processing IS Identical to that 
used for beet sugar. So how can 
Whitwonhs claim be just,fied? II 
sugar was natural and unrefined It 
would be offered for sa le In the form 
in which it was grown, as sugar cane. 

Natalie Wing, Ravenlield. Rotherham 

We 're not sure that 23 chemicals are 
used fO refine sugar, but we do agree 
rhat the word natural should only be 
used when aproduct IS 'subjected 
only to such processmg as 10 render 
it fit for human consumption '. Not our 
words, in fact, but [he governmenl
appointed Food AdvISory Commiltee, 
Nothing has yet been put lillo law 
defining exactly what this means, 
and un/il it is. the food companies 
can carIY on spinnmg their yams. 

Bias at school 
We are wholly with you regarding 
educational material from vested 
interests being distributed in schools. 

The principal of Lincolnshire 
Coliege of Agriculture said the 
college had an excellent relationship 
with schools 'but even so. some antl
aMitudes are met: and he suggested 
poultry companies should adopt 
schools 10 their area and ply them 
With promotional literature, an idea 
wh ich was being developed in 
Lincolnsh ire 

The Meat and Live stock 
Commission has published 20,000 
free information packs for teachers 
and has an 'Adopt a Butcher' scheme 
in which butchers give talks and 
demonstrations to local schools. Any 
aMempts by vegetarian groups to 
give information to schoolchildren 
are met with outraged protests by 
industry. 

Last year it was announced that 
youngsters and parentswou ld be 
encouraged to collect lions from egg 
packs in a bid to raise money for 
loca l hospitals This was the centre
piece 01 the British Egg Industry 
Council's £250,000 promotional drive 
lor I,on eggs in t991. Teachers and 
pupils were also to receive an 'egg 
education' pack with recipe Ideas for 
parents - and within a week 49,000 
requestswere received. 

This is a very serious situation. 
Lindy Williams(Food Magazine 161 
suggests an ,ndependent body to 
give adVice, an excellent plan, but It 
IS difficult to know how If would 
operate. It might be a good idea to 
arrange a meeting with head 
teachers and variO US campaigning 
groups for an Inilla! discussion on 
how to protect chi ldren from 
,nsidious propaganda produced by 
vested Interests. (Perhaps heads of 
agricultural colleges should nol be 
invited in the first place~l 

Joanne Bower, Hon Secretary. The 
Farm andFood Society, London NWt 1 

We agree. See the back page for 
another example 01 schools being 
targeted by tndustry (agrochemicals, 
this lime). 

Please note, we love getting leners 

and try to print all we can . But long 

tuners may have to be cut - if $0. 

we will try to keep their !lnour. 

Dear John Gummer 

Welcome back to MAFF It is going 
to be quite a summer for you, You 
have the hardest task of any 

minister as the UK takes over the EC 
Presidency in July for its six month stint 

According to one MAFF memo, you have 
given yourself the task of pushing through 
all the legislation you can prior to the end of 
the year, the deadline for the start of the 
single market At the top of your list is food 
irradiation, a technology we believe will 
lower food quality for everyone but 
especially for those on low incomes, 

And then there is the EC's 10west 
common denominator' policy of allowing low-quality food to be sold 
in all countries if it is pennitted in anyone country. It affects us all: 
the new list of EC approved additives (published in the booklet free 
to subscribers with this issue) allows many previously not pennitted 
in other countries, Meanwhile agricultural negotiations over CAP 
stalling and those who benefit most from over-production continue 
to hamper sensible farming policies, 

But while all the talking goes on, the realities of the food supply 
system continue to cause alarm, Take mad cowdisease, BSE. Far 
from showing the decline in numbers that the ministry vet 
predicted , the number of cases of BSE has been rising faster than 
ever Food poisoning cases, too, are still running at high levels 
despite the Food Safety Act - with delay after delay in making 
hygiene regulations requiring proper training for people handling 
food for public consumption. 

There is a lot to be done. It win be ahot summer, Mr Gummer, 
but we have no intention of making it any cooler for you, 

Sue Dibb and Tim lobstein 

The Food Commi»ion is your The Food Commission 
consumer watchdog on lood. We 102 Gloucester Place 
are independent of the food industry London W1 H 30A 
and govemment and rely on Tel, 071-935 9078 
subscriptions. donations and grants fax: 071-935 7056 
for our funding. We aim to provide 
independently researched SUBSCRIPTlON RATIS, 
infonnation on the food we eat to UK 
ensure good quality food for all. £17 50 IndIVIduals 

£35 00 organisations 
The Food Magazine is published Overseas !alf mall) 
quarterly by The Food Commi»ion. £25.00 indiViduals 

[ 40.00 organisations 
Co-editors: Sue Dibb & Tim Lob stein Bulk orders prices available on request 

Infonnation Officer: MarMe Orake 
DeSigned~ Artworkers 

Subscriptions: tan Tokelove Ponted bv Spiderweb 
Retail dlSlrlbulor Central Books, 

© The Fo od Commission (UK) Ltd 99 Wattis Road. london E9 SlN 
ISSN 0953-5047 1081·986 4854) 
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news 


EC set to increase number of additives 


from IIexl year shOjJpers will find 
more 'F numl:'ers Qn !ood labels 
Ihanks 10 EC leglslah"" ""'idolS set 10 
Increase the !'lumber of 'Es' in our food 
by 0"" a Ihi,d 

EC halln{]OISal ioil plans,.Ii 
enSllCe that tile same clddlllY~ afe 
permitted ,n """ry EC coumry. At 
~esefll o,Iferen! coonlncsho'8 
dlfle/em rul.. and regulaliono - Ihe 
UK all Ihe most 'F number 
add,'wes In lood labOOI 3001 wh,l 
lither COUOInes such B~ Germany and 
Gre€ce allow ""Iy half Ihal ",""rer 

Cons.tJme-rssay they wallt fower 
add,t!IIeS In ttlP.1r load but thF. EC IS 

t:(]rnbmmg the lists01 every country to 
flIoducB a super lIS' of 411 l' number 
addllives. 

Or Euk MlHstone. addlflves expert 
31 Sussex Unt...erS4 (and membcrClI 
toe Food Additives Campaign Tea"". ~ 

conc ned tllat by ,nCreaSing !toe 
number of add, Ives the EC has bowed 
10 the flIessure of Ihe lood rnduSlf'/ 
aod addltl'l/e manufacturors and 
ignored consumer demands for safer, 

Recycled paper 
can harm food 
Packaging made from recycled 
paper and board should not be 
used in dire ct contact with 
fatty loods according 10 Ihe 
Swedish National Food 
Administra tion. The agency 
warns th at the rec yc led 
packaging can cause migration 
01 harmful chemi cal 
substances, bacteria and 
mould into hot latty foods. 
Toxic de-inking chemica ls may 
also be use d in the recycling 
proce ss. 

The NFA recommends Ihat a 
prolective layer 01 plastic or 
aluminium foil should be 
applied inside the packaging
paper is not conside red 
sufficient protection. 

_ Sou . FtXldPackagmg8~~Je/lnVrJl, 


No2. FebrulllY lCJlJ1 


less piocessed foou Ti~e vast 
maJOIlty of addt!.Jves arc Cosmctic 
They are fleQu""Uy used to misl.aU 
and to disgUISe food and some are 
proflab 1waIdous pantClJlarly 10 
senSll rll8 IIl.::hVldu(1is: hE} says. 

Manv addllJ\'9S Will still oot ue 
LSied an food labels FI.,."uIlngs 
actou"t fO<llYer 3.700 different 
chem,oals yet the ooly ide!tlJfication of 
these substances IS the genertc word 
fla,oun ' Hardly any Ilavoulings 

ha,e vet be"" ,ested and approved as 
sale by the EC and so do 001 have an 
Enumbel. looeed tne EC has only JUst 

begun t find 00\ wIlal avounl1llsare 
"seQ , let a'one whelher tltey ate sale 

OtI1er add t,,,,,sSlJCh as soll\lf1ts, 
enzymes BOO orner 'process.ng aids' still 
need 001 be listed on ll1e label at all 

Ooe arld,~,e that • fC 's puttrnQ 
00 Itsapproved 1151IS Ihe anlf lcl81 
sweetener cyclamate. Cyclamates 
were banned ,n the USA, SIItaln and 
III many other European countries tn 
1970, Now they are back V/11l1 [C 
approval, des,,"e the lact thal laSi 

yea, the U~ governm",," s expen 
C NOi tlee on TOXltll'( confirmed new 
evl11 ce Ilfl~ !ng cyclamateswnh 
test,cular atrophy in "' IS. The Food 
Addllives Ca alg" Team say that the 
EC's Scie:r.hhc Committee fm Food 
appears either uJ'lwlll "9 or UMble 100 
atknowled!J" lhe IfTI{lo<1ance ollh s 
cvrden-ce 
Chewing Gum Loophole 
Acorner conse u.,tce DI EC loglSl.lton 
IS th at mewing gumbase Will no 
longer l>e coosidorcd. 'food' 
Therefore it can , I",.,rly Sldeslep Ille 
legislation which bans mineral h\'dlO
carbons -.a ~rDwn I(u:ln - fromfoods 
Euro-consu.mers join campaign 
ConS\.lTlei 9rOOPS from ven 
ElJIlipean courl\r18Swtll be campaiGn' 
IT¥) to reduce the numll1;:1" of aOdjlIV8S 
In food Orgr:anlsatlons from lhe UK, 
O""ma,k, Ille Netherlands, Germani, 
Poland, PMU!lil1 ard Italyallendlng 
the meeting of theEuropean Ecologi 
cal Consumers Co-orOlnalt"" in April. 
agreed to d,sUlbtrte cop,es Of !he EC 
new addnJ'Ies I $[ in theil countries 

" 
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Free to subscribers with this issue: 
For additional copies send £2 to The 
Publications Depllrtmem. The Food 
Commission. 1 D2 Gloucester Place, London 
W1H JDA. 

Orange juice companies face prosecution over adulteration 


Eleven leading supermarkets and 
hUl l j!JIce rnanufatturcrs are facing 
prosecutlQn for solltng ·pure· and 
·unswee tened· orange JUice adul cr
ated WIth added Stlllar and wale, 

The MinIS 01 A9"cuhure, 
f lSherlSs and ""od IMAff) has 
confirmed mat 11 has summonsed the 
companies under the Trades 
Deswplions Act an~ the Food Safety 
Act following minIstry tests last year 
which found that the majority of pure 
orange IUlces were adulterated With 
a{Jded wa ter. sugar and frUT aCids 
against regulations (see The Food 
Magazine 131 

The 11 compames laCing 
prosecu1 il)n ;:lre. Samsbury·s. 
Safeway, Tesco, Asda. Express 
Dairies. Superdrug, Princes, Healds 
JUICes, Cima Foods, Gerber foods 
Manufacturrng and Gerber Foods 
Interna tional. 

0121 brands leSled by MAff, two
U\irds of 'linsweetened' orange IUtCeS 

tested contained added beet sugar CIt 

com syrup above the legally perm,ned 
Ilmil 01 1 5per cent. Sainsbury's Jaffa 
Orange JUice was the worst offender 
with over a thIrd of the sugar In the 
Ju:ce from beet sugar 

Ten of the sampl es also 
contained added water In the form of 
pulpwash wh ICh IS producad by 
soaking already squeezed oranges III 
water then giving them another 
squeeze The resultant orange
flavoured water is added to lhe juice 

FruI t aCids were also used to 
dISgUise the laste ot the added 
sugar and water. The MAFF tests 
found ten out of 17 samples 
adulterated in this way. some with 
apple acid Imalic acid) rather than 
Cltnc acid 

11 is unusual lor MAFF 10 

plOseCu te Ihe CQmpim' es dlfectly as 
lotal authOrity traOl1llJ slandards 
officers nonnallv hanille such 
oHances I( is tOOugtll thiS reHDcts 
Ihe severi ly of the alieged Irallll 
However atieas t one company th inks 
there Is a posSlblll1y teat the 
prosecutions Wi ll not proceed. 

We spend at £350 .,illton a year 
on flu,t Juices with orange jult, 
alone nelling a quaner 01 a blll,on. 
In a magistrates coun the maximum 
penalty under the T rooes DesCflp' 
!IOIlS AOI;S £2.000. Simil arly 
maKll1g false descripuons under the 
Food Safety Act callies a maximum 
fme 01 £2,000. BUI the more serious 
nffn0C8 of selling food, ·not of the 
natu'e, substance or qualJty 
demanded' has a maximum fine of 
f20,000 If compan'es were lound 
gUIlty In a Crown Court, unlimIted 
fines could be imposed 
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SSE has COnll"Ued to rise 
fhe tDlal lDr 1991reached 23,607 

cases, aSignificant ri se c:ompared 
!h 1900 when 12,315 cases \~r e 

The rotal lor the period 

DeSPIte f8assmances last 
September 110m ,he Gavelnroonf, 
chief vetefiRa Iy offreer Kerlh 
Meldrum !hat the tJ urnber of cases 
\'«luld fall rapidlywilhin 12 

1991 was 4,289 

~--~~------~~~~~~~~L O 

news 


Meat and dairy show most contamination from dioxins 


Dioxin levels in food are 'low' 
according to government 
li gures, but the unwitting 
consumption 01 these 
extremely toxic chemicals 
deserves more attention. Ann 
Link, of Ihe Women's Environ
menIal Network, reports, 

The long-awarted Minist ry of 
Agrrruiture, F,shorles . 00 Food 
IMAfFI repon, Oraxlns In Food, 
published III January, IS tlasecl on a 
surl''' Singly sma II samota of fooos 

ue to the expense o.f dlox.in 
analysis, there are only two samples 
01 meal, wh,ch means 11"'1 MAWs 
ligUle 1$ delli/cd frelm an averaoe 
befween a very rural area 800 an 
urban area This average IS unlikely 
to rotlecl Ihe actual Intake of most 
p..,pl. in Ihe UK, DIOXi ns 
accumulate In fa t, and anunal (at 10.; 

likoly 10 conlltOOt. 10 I.,els of d,ox," 
In Oils and fats from animal sources 
and cereal products such CiS biscuits 
wh.ich use animal fats. 

iI~ It<Js been mudl more 
extensIVely analysed As \"ell as the 
extre{Tlely hlOh levels on farms near 
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lhe Coalno plant In Derbyshlie. it IS 
also clear that the diax.Hl mtake ftom 
average daI ry milk is mOf~ Ulan 
double Ihe inlake from rural milk 
Thrs reflects higher levels 01 di OXIns 
ncas urban areas and Incineratilfs. 

The '"take from l ish Is staled10 
be small however Ih,s is based OIl 

consuming 40zfish per week And, 
li~e all the other estimates C1lln take. 
the figure is based only on fa." 
eaten within the home 

Nearly all of OUf diOXininta';e 
oomes from our food . MAlt's Intake 
ftgures may a;lpeJf 10'01./. but since they 
deTermine our txx1yfar levels. wh ich are 
amOll[) Ihe hoghest in the"",10, thIS IS 
not the JXjlnl The aCClJYM,JlatiOCl of 
these cilemlCals III bodyfal means thai 
In tntal<es may "~II be much too Illgil 

Sources of dioxins in our diel 

~ melt & melt products 
30.6% milk, cheese, butler etc 

tets & oils 

'5.2% 

~3 Frgutes do not lfICi\lOt 
boo 1!U1en 0tJ131oe (: IM PYlIT"e 

vag & rruit 
' 2% 

,... 

As \'Iol£lll 8S diOXIns arxl futans. we 
have PCBs and other s!mllar 
compounds In OUI bodyfat Many of 
these act In. the sarno IOJIICway as 
d OXt1S although lIley&e not 
con"de",d by MAFF 1he Women's 
rfWIT1J1mentai NetWCkkestImates that 
Ihe lev.ls of d'oxin-like CDmpounds rn 
a woman's bodyfol are likely 10 tause 
dama[lll to Ihe oeMlUSsvslem of her 
baby belore illrtil, In a small 
percenlage ollhe UK IJ(lIlU'.lI00 

In the UK dio:..ills in food come 
mainly from the burning of wastes 
[(]lltBlnt ng organochlorine 
wmpoooos Irie PVC plastIC and 
trealed ",\)od Allhough 
organochlorines OCCUf naturally rn 
small quaIltitics. the vaSI ffialOll ty 
are proriuceo b'/ lnduSlry an<! 

,al••se<! from muntcloal and hosp,lal 
waste Incirierators lhes-e aIrborne 
dl[]x m~ faU on fIelds and are 
concentrated b~ anlma!s such as 
cows which IS !.he Feasem rCN high 
levels In animal fat 

MAFr oHei nO guidance on 
fedutJng '"t(lies Thel r View that 
wasem Intakes are safe may well be 
shown to be V\'fOng In the future. A 
precautIOnary aPPlOach would be 
wise at this s!age rather than 
auampts 10 play-down Ihe p'oblem, 
Consumers should campaIgn for 
reductIOn of lh.e SOurces of diOXinS 
They also desel\!e cie-a r Informal ton 
tin hO\N to reduce !ntakes.: cuulOg 
dovm on ,JOImallats. drinking less 
lull fa1 milk al'd eating only moo.oue 
amounts. of (Ish since these are also 
a malor sourCe of !'C6s 

The Womlffi 's EnVIronmental 
Nelwol< s calling lor lhe [1>asulll 001 

of organochlonne production 
be{llMlng w ·[h PVCfl t)(l10Ing It IS 

carnpaignlr,g for minimum packaglr.g 
and fm the ending of InCineratIon. 
espeCIally near to falm (al'ld. 
• DIruJm IfJ Food food SUl'I'eihance Par,e No 
J' HMSO, 199'2 
• Orobn.... Arl!urN1'l ~ r~ ~nts of 

fO/l'lON(;w WQlTllt\·'!:!'I'Ilr(lnmertl81 t..e~k. 


>'U;letdeen STuJ}los. n IIlCllbt6~ Ofer.t!. LtulXIn 

N~2EA T~(I}l354S8Zl 


40 
confirmed 
up 10 1989 was 9,O4l! 

JO 

'" 
10 

JaR 1990 Jan 1991 Jan & March 1992 

Cumulative lolal number of confirmed cases 

1985 

Although Australian 
legislators may be reassu red by a 
US Food and Drug Administration 
report saying SST poses no 
health ri sk to consumers, the 
Austra li an dalry trade are feariul 
that consumer res istance wou ld 
damage their markets. The 
Austral ian Dairy Fa rmers' 
Fed eration are already 
concern ed that they are losi ng 
their export mark ets in the fa ce of 
EC surpluses. They now estimate 

14,000 farmers go 
Thenumb." of farmers In [ngland 
fell by 7.4 per cent dUling lhe lel1
vear peflod 1981-1991 

f.ccordrn9 10 MAFFII,,, tntal 
nUmueiS or farmers, parlners and 
rilHICl(]rS, taking minor hok1lr}{1s IfltO 
aceoun., fell fmm 193,000 10 

179,500 Over tile decade. 

BSE figures continue to rise 
Despole making continued reassuring monUls, week bv week figures show 
nOises aboul lhe salely 01 beef and no apparent decline dunng early 
beef prodUCIS, the M,nlSlrV 01 1992. A fL!rth.er 6.631cases were 
Agricullure, Fisheries and Food has reportad up 10 Ihe end 01 March !h, S 
revealed that the ... nber of cases of year. whereas the equivalent figure 
canlc with a oonfifmed dlBonos:s or for the first three months or 

""" 
50 

Campaigning to stop BST in Australia 

With a two ~year ban on the that a further 20 per cent ot 
Introductio n of the controversial export earnings may be lost if 
milk. -boosting horm one bovine SST is permitted in Australi a. 
somatotropin IBST) in th e EC and If you want to influence the 
a three-year delay on its argume nt, write to the Austra lian 
introduction in the USA, the High Commissioner, Australia 
dru g's manufacturers are now House, The Strano, London WC2S 
applying for licen ces to market 4lA 
8ST in Australia. 

http:fL!rth.er


news 


Labels confuse shoppers 


food labels do vlnu. lly oothmg to 
M lp penvle eat more heal1~, ' l y says 
a reoon from the Coronary 
Prevention Group, as consumers 
cannot understand the nUlnluJoal 
infOfmat.on given on pads 

Shoppers are baliled by 
numencal information which they 
cannot rn terpret for example 19 per 
101Jg IS I'lw f'lr (at but hrjJh lor sail 
Consumers ahen made IflaCCulate 
assessments of the nUlrltlonal value 
of loods Irom such data Tho 
research, fuooed b)i the Ministry Of 
Aglicutture, Fisherie sandF 
found that consumers would prefer 
the words 'high' 'med,um' or 'I 'lw' 
pruned next to me numbers. Other 
Visua! formats includingbar charts 
and words were also considered 
more helplul. 

Chocolate for slimmers sounds 
too good to be true an d .. yes, it 
is too good to be true. 

The Food Magazine looked at 
three different brands of slimming 
or low ca lorie chocolate and 
found that ounce for ounc e they 
were not significantly lower in 
calor ies than ordinary chocolate 
confectionery. 

Lo and Slim & Fit bars both 
appea r to offer fewer calories (at 
99 Keals and ar'lund 95 Keals 
respectively). But this is mainly 
because you 're buying a very 
small bar. As the table shows, 
weight for weight, these products 
are virtually no different from 
chocolate coated Swiss roll in the 
number of calories they contain. 

And weight for weight a B'lots 
Shapers Fruit and Nut chocolate 
bar actually contains more 
calories than Cadbury's Fruit and 
NUl. 

We think these products are 
misleading - som ething that the 
Trades Desciptions Act is 
designed to prevent. 

With labellIOg and nutrition 
cla ims cUlren ybemg discussed in 
Brussels. Ihe Coronary Pre..... entlon 
Group 1$ cal l1r"M] Of! ihegovernment to 
promote t1S own scheme, which is 
base<! n World Heallll Organisation 
dielary targets. It sees th is as the 
best way to onwura<)ehealthy diets 
thloughout Eurupe 
• Jusr Read rile label. bot 
AIJstm etac:~ and M kc Havner 

Coronary Prevention Group's 
(ecommendations 

Bill Shannon, Markehng Manager 
at the Co-operative Retail Society 
says 'This research confilms what 
we've been saying for years 
Consumers need help an 
unders tanding lhe n"1I111011 labelling 
and words are the best way oi doing 
that' 

The CPG are hoptng other 
re;aile rs Will lollow the Co-op's lead 

nutrition information 
!OJ tJ1a Coronaty Pre l! jOli 

100 CRA MS OF THIS PRODUCT Group 15 a... itlla'c:tie lhrwgh 
TYPICALLY PROVIDES

HMSO 107; ,873 mJl or 
Efltrgy Valuf' 805 kJthrough oout.seller$ prICe (C%rils) (191 kea/) 

£ t ~75 , 
13.2 grams of PrOUIn HIGH 

21. 7 grams of CarbohydraTe M~D1UMCo-op backs labelling 
(of which 1.5 grams au Sugars) LOw

scheme 
6.3 grams ofFar MeDIUM 

The Co-op has announced (o/which J. / grams are Saturates) MEDIUM I 

thai It will be adapQng liS 0.3 8roms 01 Sodium H1GH 
label ling to mflect 0.9 graTTU of Fib re MEDIUM 

Diet chocolate is 'too good to be true' 


Product kcstS/1oog 

$.jIm & Fit White coaled lemon chewy bar 343 

Sli rTI .& fil C'-X:olale coated banana cBtwy bar 376 

La Lovi'el cal.prlB ml kchocolate hal 33 ' 

Boors SflaI;lerS DreJ Chocolate 

Hazei!'1J1 542 

Frull & Nut 504 

Anti-cholesterols 
linked to suicides 
The Increase In sUlc~des and '-'ICIlent 
deaths reported In Sludles of lhe 
treaun nt of hean disease may be 
due to t~e drugs used to lower 
eIlolestelo!. not ,h. effecls of • low
cholesterol dlel 

Studies 'lf groups at li sk of heart 
disease fmd a lower risk or herHt 
att ocks " morog lIlose being trea,ed to 
lawe" thtm cholestmal compared 
w1th conao] gloups left untreated 
Bu. Ihe gloups being treatod . ',,, 
show higher rates of SUIcide and 
(!eath from"oIBfICe, leadlrog some 
researchers to sU~lgest that 
cholesterol-;owenng diets. WhLCh 
lonm pan oi lIle "calment, may be 
hnked t'l adversB nB1Jt'ophyslol'lgical 
and psycl>ologlcal eflects 

Howevel, these suggest OIlSfall 
10 diSh!lguISr. between detary 
Inte!'\len tion stUDies and dlUg 
Inte",e01lon studies, say a group 'lf 
leseiJrchels at Umversity Callege and 
M,ddlesex Scho'li of Medicine, 

parating drug and dret intervention 
factors showed that choleste rol · 
lowering diets increased the risk of 
death by Injury by some 20 per cem 
- not sta ti stically signl lcant
while choiester'l l-iowering drug 
Heaunems increasf3d the osk of a 
voolenl death by a highly Significant 
75 per cent. 
• f 9n..mef. GDiJ'o'ty S,Mh, J Ai;lllIna<KIM 
M8I'IT"C'IllOw -",urn chJl~teru and SIPOdIt. 
~ tlKlCCf. VOl JJ9.llP1001.'2. Apr" 1992 

CadbOlV.$ hurl and Nut 495 

IndlYldUilil chocolate SWISS 'Q.!1 337 

M,lky Wuy 397 

Cadburys Creme Egg 385 

Cholesterol confusion 
Confusion exists between cholesterol 
·Iowertng diets and jovv·cholestcml 
diets The fIrst tS a diet low in fa ts. 
especially saturated fats,desl!Jl100 
to iowe! the level of cholesterol in 
the bl'l'ld Iserum ch'liesterol! assoc
ia ted With the risk of heart disease 

Low 'cholesterol diets are ones 
where the dietary cholestelol 
the amount of cholesterol in the 
food (eg from eggs, liver, shellf,sh, 
cheese etc) - is restricted. 
LimltlnQ dietary cholesterol may 
have linle effect on lowenng blooo 
cholesteml as the body manufac
tures its own blood cholesterol 
from saturated fats 
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news 


Kids'stuff 
CommerCial baby mIlk derived from goats' milK IS now being plomoled In hulth 
food stores, Made by Anchor and Imported Irom New Zea land, the product, 
ca lled Nanny, sells itsel f on a pollution-free, nuclear·lree Image, But the UK 
importers, Frontler Marketing, have been cri ticised for ignoring Department of 
Health guidelines on usmg goats milk, Ignoring MAFF Food Advisory Comminee 
guidehnes on the use of words such as natural, coolladlclIng a forthcommg EC 
Directive on baby milks which does not accept goats nulk instead of cows milk, 
and blatantly vlOlatmg the WHO Code of Marketing through its promotional 
activities, The UK manufacturer's body, the Infant and Dietetic Foods 
Association, appears to have given remarkably poor advice to Nanny's 
importers. 

Bottle-fed babies worth £18 to 
hospitals using Farley's Ostermilk 
Cash·starved hospitals seeking se lf· hospi ta l aoo COfJ(mue to buy It hom 
gene rat~ Inl;l)me may bo tempted the local heallh centre 
to discourage mothers fro Fa,ley's head office demes tIlat 
breastfeeding and do nlOre to push the proposals are company p(llicy. 
the dreaded bottle. if the latest but admi ts that their sales rep had 
baby milk p!Omotlon elton takes been promot ing the scheme to 
011. hospitals In south l ondon 

In adocument entitled Hospllal Thecampaigning group Baby 
Income Generation Opportunity a Milk Act ion. reporting the disturbing 
Farley's Ostermilk saleswoman Incldeot, expressed disbelief tha t 
offered hospitals £18.83 for every an employee could oHer such large 
baby fed on Ostermilk in the hospital. amounts of cash without the 
and more than £24,000 If all the knowledge and support of semor 
mothers use Ostermilk while In company staff. 

UNICEF launches 'baby 
friendly' hospital scheme 
A world-wide scheme to deSIg
nate maternity wards as 'baby 
fnendly' if they comply with ten 
criteria for promoting breast
leeding has been launched by 
UNICEF. And UNICEFhave for the 
first bme acknowledged the role 
of boycotting campaigns against 
baby milk companies which break 
the WHO marketing code. 

In response, the infant baby
foods manufacturers' association 
have sai d they agree in principle 
to UNICEf requests that the baby 
milk companies will cease to offer 
Iree supplies of baby milk to 
hospflals. This would remove one 
of th e biggest temptations from 
post natal wards, but in practice 
manufacturers are continuing 
suppl ies unless local legislation 
forbids it. 

UNICEf's Baby Friendly 
Hospital in itiative is an attempt to 
reverse the decl ine in 
breastleeding over the last few 
decades. The steps to be taken 
include: 

Lead in bottle milk 
I"a warning from me New fl.glaoo 
Jow,,1 of Medicine 19/1ill21 
P<'rent$who bott le 'E"ed tMllr batll es 
li l a adVised to aVOId '-I sing W,;;Iter 
drawn Illst I/Ii ng In \he moming and 
00110 boil the water excessively 
belo,e use. 

The measuresare adVised in 
order to mlnlmls-a the risk of lead 
POISon ng Bmtle-fed babies d,lnk 
tile largest Quanlltles of water fOl 
their body weight and so are at 
greatest [lsk. of consuming 
excessive amounts of lead At levels 
of 50 J..g per litre. the maximum 
level of lead allowed in UK water 
supplies, a baby dri nk ing three 
bonles 1600ml) of formula," aday 
would consume 30 ~ of lead, an 
amount sufficient to result In a 
'poSitive lead balance' and an 
accumulation of lead In the body 

• giving information on the 
advantages of breastfeeding to 
aU pregnant women 
• helping mothers to initiate 
breastfeeding within half an hour 
of birth 
• show mothers how to maintain 
lactation even if separated from 
their infants 
• not to oHer newbo rn infants 
any food or drink except 
breastmilk unless medically 
il1dicated 
• allow infants to re main with 
mothers 24 hours a day 

The Internationa l Baby food 
Action Network IIBFAN ) has been 
asked to help with th e 
assessment of hospitals, and the 
UK Departm ent of Hea lth has 
expressed support. Although 
Britain IS one of the first 
countries in Europe to panicipate 
'" UNICEF's Baby f riendly award 
scheme, it is unlikely to riva l 
Sweden and Czechoslovakia 
where ma ny hospitals already 
meet the criteria. 

Victory on EC 
baby milk 
directive 

The campaigning group Baby 
Milk Action won a wel come 
victory in April over European 
Commission proposals controlling 
the expon of commercial baby 
milk products. 

The EC has now accepted that 
baby milk products exported to 
non- EC countries must show 
suitable instructions in local 
languages and include warnings 
about the hazards of bonle 
teeding. The change occured 
after lobbying of MEPs resulted in 
a Europea n Parliamentary vote 
rejecting weaker proposals from 
the Commission. 
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news 


Milupa give away free 

sweet drinks for babies 

Baby food company M Ilupa IS 

continuIng to g:ve awa y1roo samples 
or sv.'celened babyherba' drinks if! 
Bounty paCKS given to new mothers 

Camplaints by m Idwi-es ..,d 
-dentist's tn the Nonh Western 
Region Health Au thofltYl1. ", 
already led to Robinson. and Cow & 
Gate removIng sW"ee[en~ syrup and 
Jure. dllnks from the packs But 
sache" of Mllupa camomile end 
fenr>el sweetened helba baby dnn" 
are SbU being gl~en away In BoUll (y 

Progress Packs whICh OJe Intended 
lor older baoles. 

Alisa Morrant. one ollhe dental 
pull"c heallh prolessiona , 
speameadrng the campaign reports 
that mos1 mamers p ck tip the 
Progcss pac~s from Boots wllhm 
weeks of air ba-by's brnh. 'In one 
r::ase a mid-wife rect1mmerlded lhe 
use of one of these products for a 
len day old baby. We are very 

conclFned thai Boun ty SeMC'OSare 
pro-mDllng sugar·contammg Infant 
drinks to n w mothers wi UI the 
ass:S\allCe "I NHSmatermty units 
UnlOl1ull8tely lhe mom" s whose 
children ale st at ri sk of 
deyeloPl~ dental disease are (hose 
who benefit most hem these free 
pal!ks ' 

fhe Food Comml ss on is 
supponing Iho Nonh Western 
Reg''''·s reQUOst to Bounty 10 

"mhdraw lhe Mllupa drrnks 

• Ta 1OII'(QuI 'V()1tlI 01 s~ write iO 
MIAJI\!JII\~ 

~"iIf1IlJ'n11 Diretto! 

BouI"'lV SeI'VlC& (td 
J Itwabald SlUlfi 
8of:EII1w-rn'D.1li 
HertIOJ05hillit . W06 'iii) 

Mrs~RAs~ en 
Glmeral s.cuna'Y 
!he flO)'ilII CoU~1! of MldovlVPS 
t!i MansflDld Sl'l!€1 
ltn:tnn. WlM DEl 

""" 

More bread, fruit & sweets, say infants 


We oughl to be eating more bread. 
polalO8s. hesh In.lll and sweels. 
sa.ct • gro"u 01 (lIimory school 
children in a Nnulngham Umversny 
S'UNey 

Questioning nearly 140 InfanlS on 
their nuttllJonal awaleness. the 
resea(chers (ound tha t the majority 
of older ,"lams betl 8ved they should 

be eallng less lat. sail. sug81 a.d 

Encouraging 
children to look 

critically at the 
messages they 
receive about food 
is the aim of this 
new teachi ng pack 

developed by 
teacher Cathy Hulme 
for Ihe National Forum 
for Coronary Heart 

Disease Prevenuon. 
The pack has been 

piloted among nine 10 eleven year 
olds In 13 north london schools and 
is being evaluated before nation
Wide distribution later in the year. 

SVI.I'ee IS, while younger infants were 
less C(lrtain, With the majority saYing 
less ral and salt oot mOl. sugar aod 
sweets fm holh groups 01 chlld,on. 
man~ hom low Income househDlds. 
he rll8lOfi ly s. ,d the; should be 
eaung mClre meat. fish. dairY 
produClS. bread. pota toos ocd. 
h'ghesl of al\ for both groups. I,esh 
frUI 

The survey calls for more analYSIS 
of the changes In perception that 
{]ccur wnhin a relatively short age 

span TheV also suggestlhat. since 
yOung children are motivated by 
pleasure lhe!e are opportunities for 
new pmduct developments In the 
confectIonery induslry to produce 
nutntionallv Improved products 
Without destroying Ihe enjoyable 
expenences of chl!dhood. 

• lOOd iM<Inn'S.~ af (JIimM'( s£1IooJ (.Ilil(jlen If/ 

Nor.Lf/¢larlWlJra;. G"i T'i:iiDn. RJ Necoille-, ( 
Gle~:w;l CJ Oaugl~ ~. FIJJd Mar ll')Q 
Rt~m &oup, Uno~1!01~ (II Nnalngh8m 
S\Jf1~ Bommgton.loughbclI'i;luifi LEll SAD 

Nutritional case for school meals 

School meals play an important the kind 01 heallhy ealing habits 
role in children'S diets says a that will ensure better childhood 
new report from the School diets and benefit health in later 
Mea ls Campaign. The Po. L S'ife. 
report provides ~ The School Meals 
evidence that ~ Campaign, which is 
many children's ~ supported by ove r 
diets are too -./ "S fifty n~tio~al . 
high in fats 0 organisations IS 
and sugars " calling for the 
and too 10winO b government to 
fibre and some 'So --. introduce nutritional 
essentia l \) t) standards lor school 
vitamins and ~ ~ me , ls. 
minerals. It argues • rfl~ Nutritional Case for SchooJ 
that school meals Meats. by Issy Cole · Ham on, JOlnflt 
produced to good nutritional WIuI'G and SWilln Olbb costs £2 SOlrorn The 

School Meals C.mpaign, 102 Gloucest&lstan dards are vital to encourage Pface. Loodntl WIt! 3DA 

'Fruit time' at Old Moat Children'S Centre, Manchester, where a healthy 
eatmg policy has been Introduced.. [ am convinced nulririon has a profound 
eHect on development, including intelligence: says the Co-ordinator, Greta 
Walker. 'Eating food IS also an important part of the educational process m the 
Children's Centre. We believe it is essential (h al children eet in small, home-like 
groups to maximise conversarion and share the enjoyment of the occasion We 
wanted children with cultural or dietary needs 10 aVOid feeling iSOlated, so we 
asked all pa rents if they minded their children being served mainlv vegetarian 
food plus fish, and no-one objected.' 

Nursery Food.a new book by Mary Whiting an d Tim Lobslein 01 
the Food Commission, is due to be published in May. Full of ideas for 
making food a fun and educat ional experience, plus over 50 
nutritious, multi-cultural reCipes, the book is an excellent handbOOk 
for nursery staff and a valuable resource for trainees. For full details, 
see the neXl issue or The Food Magazine. 
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continued from front page 

How healthy meals shape up 

'Healthy' ready meals are a 
popular choice for growing 
numbers of health conscious 
consumers wanting to watch 
their calories and eat 
healthily. But as the results 
of our survey show not all 
products are as healthy as 
they could be. 

Healthy ealIOg advice fm us all, Includong 
slimmers, IS to cui back on fats and salt and 
ultrcase consumption of complexcarbohydrates 
(siarchesl and fibre. For our survey, The Coronal\' 
Preven~O/\ Group compared 75 'healthy' and 'low 
calorie' ready meals with 35 similar ordinary ready 
m.als 10 see if Iheyreally had benefils for 
healthier eatl41 lJ. 

Each meal was Illen compared agalnsl 
COlonaI\' Prevenl;O/\ Group crileria for lOlaI fal, 
saturated fat. sodIum and fibre targets and with 
recommended levels for carbohydrales [see box 
How the targets are sen 

The results show Ihat SOme produci rangos 
scored bener Ihan olhers, bUI on average "'e 
health'er meals scored only marglOail\' betler Ihan 
their ordina ry counterpartsand a substantial 
number of meals fell shari 01 meeting Coronal\' 
P,evenlio;! Group largels lor Ileallhy ealing [see 
Which products met the healthy targets and How 
the brands rated! 

Total fat 
Alf Ihe 75 meals gave nulritlOnai ,"formalion on 

total fat content and on average 83% of meals met 
heallhy ealing largeIs, providing less than 33% of 
their calones from fat. This compared slightly more 
favourably with regular meals where only74%. met 
the larget 

Alilhe Findus Lean CuiSine range and Birds Eye 
Heallhy Opllons mel the largeIs Bools Shapers 
scored the worst with only half of thell eight 
producls meeling targetsfor toto! fat . 

FOrty-two 'healthy' mealscl(lImed 10 be 'low in 
fat' but only 7 productswould meet the proposed 
government crlJena of less than 5g per 100g fat 
and less than 5g per serving 

Saturated fat 
Only 53 of Ihe 75 meals gave nutfllional 
Information on saturated fat but of those gIVing 
infannation 82% met nutntlOnal cnteria of less 
than 10% of energy from saturated fat With only 9 
of the 35 regular ready meals giving information on 
saturated fat it was hard to make a com~HS{ln but 
on ihe limited data available It seems that many 
more haalthy ready meals met largets for 
saturated fat 

Salt 
All ollhe producls in the survey scored high fOl 
sail None of Ihe 69 meals Ihal supplied dala met 
dlelary largels [less than 2.38gJtOMJ) lor sodium 
Neither did any of the similar meals 

All Findus Lean CuiSine meals were labelled on 
the front of the box 'Controlled sodium' and carry 
an endorsement by the Family Heart Association. 
Yet every one of these products containedh.gh 
levels of sa lt. 'Controlled sodium' IS a meamngress 
term None of the F!ndus products would meet 
MAWs criteria for a low salt food 

Counting the calories 
The picture on the packet shows a generous serving on the plate but a common complaint of such ready 
meals is that portionsare smal l. 'Lean Cuisine' in particular became known as 'mean cuisine' prompting 
Find"s to introduce its allernative range of meals 'for heallhy appetites'. 

Slimmers may welcome smaller portions, but it may be at a price. As the table below shows, less 
calories doesn't necessarily meanless cost and you could pay more for a 'healthy' meal than ordinary 
ready meals. 

Product CIllo';. rang. Av.rtIg. prie8 .f 
",oduct mOIl.-

Heinz Weight Watchets 157  296 £1.71 
Findus Lean Cuisine 208  296 £1.94** 
Boots Sha~rs 254  299 £1.79 
Texas Heallh~ Eating 750 -400 £1.61 
SainsburY'S Health~ CuiSine 255·405 £2.01 
Birds E~e Healthy O~tions 305 - 400 £1.64 
Findus Lean Cuisine for Health~ A~tites __ .__m.-422 £1.99** 

·Figures based on supermarket prices •• ManutaclUrer's recommended retail price 
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An increased intake of sa lt IS known to 
Increase the risk of heart disease and stroke. Most 
sa lt in the diet comes from processed foods where 
cOllsumers have no control over the amount of salt 
mthe product. Manufacturers need to do more \0 

cut salt in products 

Fibre 
Sixty·one Oul of Ihe 75 'healthy' meals gave 
information on fibre content of Ihe meal, but less 
Ihanhalf of these - 25 - mel dielary largels of 
more than 30g per 10MJ. Sainsbury's Healthy 
Cuisme and BootsShapers (with the exception of 
one product) failed to prOVided Information on 
dletal\' fibre 

Two Te sco meals made with quom descnbed 
Ihemselvesas agood source of fibre yel the Tikka 
Masala and lhe Kashmlrl Korma scored below the 
target 10 OUf survey 

r ind us Lean CUISine lor Heallhy Appeliles was 
the only range of meals where all producls mel 
Coronary Prevention Group targets for dietary fibre 

Allhough Ihese moals are generally sold as 
complete meals It would be advisable to eat a 
port ion of salad or vege tabl es and/or wholemeal 
bread wIth these meals to increase the amount of 
fibre We suggesllhal Ihis could be IndlCaled as a 
serving suggesllon on packs 

Carbohydrate 
One ollhe heallhy ways 10 cut back on fals IS to 
increase theamount of starchy carbohydrate foods 
such as nee, pasta. potatoes and bread In the diet 
However, only 4~ of !he 75 meals 159%) mel 
recommended levels for carbodydrale The 
carbodydrale figure given on packs wlil also 
mdude sugars In most cases thiS conSisted of 
vegetable and milk sugalsbut a few meals also 
contained added sugar - somewhat surprising In 
savoury meals. 

How the targets are set 
The dlelary largels used 10 assess products In 
this survey is based on the Coronary Prevention 
Group's banding scheme which uses World 
Heallh Organlsalion and UK governmenl COMA 
recommended daily intakes. The banding 
scheme classifies products into four categories. 
low. medium low, medium high and high. 

In Ihe case of fals, sugar and sodium, 
products fated as low or medium low were 
conSidered to meet targets For fibre, products 
that rated as medium high or hi gh were 
considered to meet targets. 



Which products met the healthy targets 

Noof Total fat Saturated fat 
products Target <33% energy <10% energy 
In range 

Findus Lean Cuisine 18 180Ul0118 180Ul0118 

Findus Lean Cui SIne lor Healthy Appetites 4 4 out 01 4 4 out 01 4 

Birds Eye Healthy Options 12 120utoll2 100Ul0112 

He inzWeight Watchers 14 9 out 01 14 11 outol 14 

Sainsbury's Healthy Cuisine 7 5 out 017 30Ul015 ' 
Boots Shapers 8 4 out 01 8 o out 01 1 J 

Tesco Health Eatir>;l 12 10 out 0112 70utol11' 

Notes: 
I Only 5products gi1Ye nUlnlloool dala for /III" (icn/ 4 One proiluct fa iled /(J provide nUllitional data f~r this nurrienl 

2 Based on 10Iai salt rather man lOIal sOOJ r.v.nnfJIJ/e$ 5 two (Jfodlx:t5 gav/} nu/{il,~li1r :lata fOf ~~/t 

3 DillyOllfl product gavt) IIt/lrlt.idrIaJ dil l; for IhJ.S lti.'lnen( 

Total sodium Fibre Total carbohydrate 
<236g110MJ >30g110MJ > 47% energy 

00ul0118 10 OUI 01 18 11 oUl01 18 

oOut 014 4 out 01 4 4 out 0 4 

00ul0112 20Ul0112 10 out 01 12 

00utol14 60Ul0114 10 OUI 0114 

00ulo17 2 no dala given 20utof7 

o out of 1 3 lout of I 3 1 out 01 8 

00utol12' 30utol12 60Ul0f12 

EVfI"'t tffCf\ has becn tliacle IG uso I.Ip II>-Galflll't1l7TNttott bill 
narutaC1l>re fS mav dlarge tha: (lrOOLDS. 

'Cl'Cl'Cl 
Findus lean Cuisine 
All products met targets for total fat and saturated 
rat but nearly half failed to meet dietary fibre 
targets. 7 out or 18 fell shan or recommeoooo levels 
of carbohydrate and none met targets for salt 

'Cl 
Sainsbury's Healthy Cuisine 
Many dishes fai led to meet the largels and not 
all products gave full nutritional data All 
products were 

HDW the brands rated 

'Cl'Cl'Cl'Cl 
Findus lean Cuisine for 
Healthy Appetites 
AU products met dietary targets (or fal. saturated 
fat. fibre and recommended levels for 
carbohydrate, bUI all were high in salt. 

'Cl 'Cl 
Tesco Healthy Heinz Weight 
Eating Watchers 
iO oul of 12 products mel Only two- thirds of 
tolal fat targets but only dishes in the range met 
half met recommended lotallat targets. All 
levels for carbohydrates were high in salt. 
and only 3 out of 12 
dishes mel fibre targels. 
All were high in salt 

'Cl'Cl 
Birds Eye Healthy 
Options 
All prOdUCIS met targets lor 101al lat and 
ten Out of the twelve meals met saturated 
fal targets and recommended levels lor 
carbohydrates but thiS range of products 
had one of the lowest fibre scores in the 
survey and none met targets for sail. 

high in salt 

fjl'{~llh 
C!II~ I! I (' 

t t \I , , 

", 

Boots Shapers 
Only half the products met total fat targets and 
only one out of 8 products met carbohydrate 
targets Seven out of the eight products lailed 
10 provide any nutritional information on 
saturated fat sodium and fibre 
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news from the National Food Alliance 


Shaping world food policy 

The agenda for world food and nutrition 
policy will be set in Rome this December. at 
a gigantic UN conference, The National Food 
Alliance is involved in its organisation, 

The NFA's ChlJirman Geollrev 
Cannon Iravolled 10 Copenhagen In 
early April _s part of tM UK 
government delcgatllcn to an 
InlernatlOnal four-day meeting 011 
nutri tion pohcy Until now such 
delegal lons hove been from 
government and 115 agencies 
together with Industry This lime the 
gl'J'llernmem tepres~latlon :ncluded 
tM NfA andalso 'M Consumers' 
A;ssO(latioo 

Tho pUlpose of Ihe Copenhagen 
meeting was to prepare 101 an 
Internatiunal Conletence on Numbon 
lieN) 10 be held U1 Rom. 111,. 
Oe<:ember Aful1her p<oparatOlY 
global meellng \,.<1 be held In Geneva 
lhIS August The PUrjlOso of "'" ICN. 
like .he Pre'>lr(lUS WClfld Food Assembl)' 
held rn Rome on 1974. IS In SCI the 
g:Obal agenda fOl nu~i lion polICY Tne 
coofereocs Will be a~ended h\' top 
mlnislefS fwm 0'0Iru" 150 COLll\nf:S 
affiliated to 111. UN, and IS being 
oflJilnosed ily UN ag"""es. lI1e Foo:t 
and Agncuttule Drg""isa.ion.and "'" 
World HeaUh OrgamsailOn. 

But there is evefl' cha"", thalll1e 
leN""II send alilhe WfOng messages 
III the wOlld foort and falmrng 
mdustriesami SD tu'n Ihe clock back 
00 numl,,,,, aoo food pohcy The ~'IO 
UN agencies, fAG alld WHO, are 
currently on acolli5".' t<lUfsa Th<! 
agenda lor tile leN ,'sell IS beingset 
by fAD In Rome, whose P""liOO 
seems to be aha1 mafnUUltIOn and 
st~rvlJtiOIlI~l roughout the world 
means thai I""" IS aglobal ,""nage 
of fat and sugar If) sharp contrast 
WHO pOints 10 tile appalling global 
spread oJ epidemIC disease IlkB heart 
disease, stloke. cancers, tooth decay, 
and gut and bone disease In pan 
caused by a fatly. "'gary d,el WHO 
acknowledges [hat s;arvatJon IS a 
appalling global problemoot believe 
that the answer IS nouristl ing food, 
not lusl ,alone packed fal aod sugar. 

The "ash be tween FAD and WHO 
amaleddel8iJates rn Copenhagen. 
aoo the head of a strong delegatIOn 

10 . The f«>c1 MagaZIne . M.,IJoly 1992 

hom the US government demanded 
thai FAO and WHO Issue a ,oinl 
sl. remen' on dlelary gUldell lies and 
goals In ume for the Augusl meeling 
In Geneva. In Copenhagen. IndUStry
frlcndly organosa trons such as Ille 
IntematiOflal Life Sciences Instrtvl e, 
which has close connections With 
Coca-Cola. lobbied energetically to 
get al1y lefelence [ 0 St;;Jv r llff the UN 
agclllla. and rhe fAO represellialive 
lepealedly S"" e",hal the WHO 
repon Dun NulflliQfl and (he 
PriJventfon of Chronic DlsCiJSes wlth 
its \i;lrgets ior cutting !a t and sugar 
consumption, was a shoddy 
document 11;(l1 based on science 

Commenting, Geoffrey Canlllln 
says lna[ nonilovemment 
rnganrsa"()I\s , HoI laled to the UN. 
Including the Intcma!looal 
OrganiS(llton of Consume, Unions 
and leading developme0l 3!lenCi es. 
mus.t WDfk together In tirne to makail 

major cClnlributiOfl in Genevaarld 
!lome 'T"",e's slllt a 10110 play for' 
he says. 'WomUSI make sure lha' 
Ihegftlbal Plan ul AClIOl1 BQreed in 
Rome IS In the public Interest. ' 

Meaownile on Blllain. the NFA IS 
UrglrJ] new Health Minister Virginia 
Bottomley 10 grve me govemmen t's 
Gr""n Paper Thellealll, ol lhe Nal/OII 
official WIllie Paper Slatus. and ' 0 

incorpora tE! goals for Iflcrea scd 
consumption of vegetables and fmll . 
bread, P<ll<ltoes and othor starchy 
foods, and for C\Jts In sugar on sail 

SUNNing Agrlcullure Mli'lIster, 
John Gummer, appears to be taKing 
00 ooard the message At a recen t 
meeting. Gummer said that the case 
agall"!st fal as acause of 
cardIovascular -dIsease 'ISmamfestly 
true and th91the he.11ll case agamsi 
s~ 1t Is 'vl!fV strong Indeed' wh ile that 
agamst sugar IS only 'sllghliy less 
Imponant' Perhaps the B" osh food 
and farming mdustries may now be 
given a push towardsgood public 
health. ily Ihe Minister with Ihe job 
of protecting the interests of 
inoustry 

New members of the National 
Foo d Alliance 

The Royal Society of Medicine 
The august Royal Sociely of 
MedIcine set up Its foo:t and Health 
forumduri ng the mid-80s at a tIme 
OJ great food scandals The task" of 
the RSM forum is to bring together 
experts from science and medicillC 
together With others from Industry 
and government, and SOOIe 
organrse"ons wilI!:"'lI rn the public 
Interest. tll debate topical Issues 

The IirS! Chairman of Ihe Forwn, 
the disti nguished gastroenterologist 
Sir francis AlJcry Jones. was 
succeeded by Dr Kenne,hHeat"" 300 
nOw by 0, Anthooy leeds. The forum 
IS now assllclated wllh the Alliance 
as aI, Observer organisation 

Henry Doubleday Research 
Association 
The Ofganic movement gamed an 
Influential fnend In january t 989 
when Pnnce Charles be<.1me Patron 
of lI1e Henry Doubleday Resoarch 
Associallon founded rn 1954 by 
lawrence Hills. lI1e membership 
organisaflOn for orgamc gardeners 
oow opera tcs from a 22-acre S<le at 
R'{1on-oo ·OunsmOle near Coventry 

The twO IlV serres All Muck and 
MaglC l. fIlmed at l1ylon have. says 
Jilt!:," G.., of HOM 'generated 
eOOlii'lllus mtEl' rest In rugarr c 

gardening and ""fpad to spre'" t"" 
Associatioo's rdeas' Membersh p 
nos i""eased from6.500In 198510 
avor 15.000 loday. 110M's SCIentifiC 
research programme is deSJlI"ed to 
suppon org3l1iC metilcds of cultIvation 
aU over thewOf ld 

for more details about HORA and 
how to jOin hom the National Centre 
fo r OrganIC Garaenrng. I1yl"",on
Dunsmore. Covemry cva 3LG. 
Te le~,one 0203 3035 17. 

• The addrn" of the Alliance is 
102 Glou cester Place, 

london W1 H30A 
Telephone: 071 -935 2B8S 
Fax: 071-187 5692. 

Ol1l8nisations wishing to applv for 
membership of the Allian ce should 

please write to the 3ec rntary, Jeanene 
longfield, at the above eddre33, 

This page has been contributed by 
(he National Food AII,ance 

Aims ......._ip 01 1M NFA 
The National Food Alliance is an 
association of voluntary, professional. 
health, consumer and othel' 
organisations, Its purpose is to 
develop food and agriculture policy in 
order to benefit public health, the • 
environment, trade, employment, the 
economv, and the common good, 
nationally and internationally, 

M.....,. of the NFA i.dud.: 
Action and Information on Sugars 
Baby Milk Action 
Bakers, Food and Allied Workers 

Union 
British Organic Farmers and the 

Organic Growers' Association 
Caroline Walker Trust 
Catholic Institute for 

International Relations 
Children's Society 
Christian Aid 
Common Ground 
Coronary Prevention Group 
Counci l for the Protection of Aurat 

England 
Elm FarmResearch 
Food Additives Campaign Team 
Food Commission 
Friends of the Earth 
6MB 
Green Alliance 
International Institute for 

Erwironment and Development 
McCarrison Society 
Maternity All iance 
National Communitv Health 

Resource 
National Councillor Voluntary 

Organisations 
Nationa! Farmers' Union 
National Federation of Consumer 

Groups 
National Federation of Women's 

Institules 
National Forum for Coronary Heart 

Disease Prevention 
National Federation of Citv Farms 
OXfAM 
Parents for Safe Food 
Pesticides Trust 
Rural. Agricultura l and Allied 

Workers' Union (TGWUJ 
Soil Association 
Vegetarian Society 
Women's Farming Union 
World Cancer Research Fund 

Observ.rs of dI. NFA incl"': 
Consumers' Association 
Consumers in the European 

Community Group 
Guild of Food Writers 
Hea lth Education Authority 
Nationa l Consumer Council 
RO'fal Sociery of ~icine Food and 

Health Forum 
Sconish Consumer Council 
Welsh Consumer Council 

Officers: 

Professor Phi fip James(President) 

Geoffrey Cannon (Chairman) 

Jeanene Longfield ISeerelilIY) 

Suzanne Mav /T reasurer) 


http:Observ.rs


Supermarkets give 

veggies the Vsign 

Food companies have been 
quick to cash in on the growing 
interest in vegetarian food. But, 
asks Tim lobstein, do the 
claims on the labels all meet 
the Vegetarian Society's strict 
criteria? 

Shoppers searching for gllflulnely vegetanan food 
on aowde<l superma,ke! shelvesalebeing off.,eO 
abewl1dem\g vanecy ul signs and symbols; 

clalml"illO s"ow thot " proooc!ls animal· friendly 
Bu! be warned lew of Ihe symbolsbelog PIl! 00 

prodocts conform wilh tho Vege!anan Soc'""is 
cnterl8 fO( apPf(J\'ed foves In particular. few of 
the alternal!vc svmbols now bemg used on 
proouc" specify the useof free-range eggs tlesl'lte 
the Vogela",,,, Soc,ety'sbelief that onlv free~ange 
eggsshould be apptovOO 

The Food CommlsSiun QUl11eO the ptomoters01 
12 dJffere", svmbel schemes wII,ch ctaIme" to 
show mat a product was suitable lor vegetanans 
The CommISSionalso cit eO to see II tho symbols 
'tVere being used 00 prodUCls coO!ar"Irl!J Ouom. (] 

Where they stand on battery eggs in vegetarian products 


!!lyeo'plolein flIoducerl ",m9egn white from 
baltery h""s The Vegetanan Sociely does nol 
enclo:se Quorn for tIla l reason. 

The results showed lha\ most flIooUCIS claimm9 
sUi tability lor vegetanans appeared to be 
conforrnlng With Ihe stncl cIJteria for anlmal. lis.h 
and rnscct·f"endlv Ingredients and adCltlVeS 50 IIv 
tho Vll\letanan Society In all but one respect. !!ley 
did nOI use free ,ange eggs. Se'l'rallead'l14l 
compames lelused to disclose wIIat son of Il\lQS 

they allowed - bu t it isrP'(lsonable to assurrle 
they woold promore the fact 111hev were using 
free range eggs. orne alSO used melf symbolon 
p-odUClS COtHalr:lOg Qoorn 

In several caSf:S manufacturers may na.e be"" 
uslll9 tho Vegetanan Sooety S"lmbol bot had now 
sWItched 10 thei r own symbol The c mpaniES 

Birds Eye 
'Our SUPDI er 
cannot 
guarantee 
free range 
eggs 

Marks & Spencer 
Not free range 

IllTAIIU 
rnaVIGIT.UIANll 

~~ ~
 

Findus 
Spokesper",n belle,ed 
that eggs were nol 
used In ,tie r 
vegetarian foods. bUI 
that If th"'f we", thon 
they mighl be frce 
range 

""re 'eluctant IDS3y why they had swrtcl1ed 10 
Sainsbury the" own labell,ng schemes.but one leasonmay 
InlormauOll 'not available' but be tile Dbllgatl"" 10 use lree ral1!le eggs The 
symbol rs used OIl Quom product'. other may be the royal~' cltaJge made by the 

Vegelanan SoclelY. I'm;ch ooe campan( sa<l would 
add two per cent to the pnce of eacit Item 

Cruelty-free eggsOal.pack 
Not Iree range. and symbol "sod Even free ra nge eggs may not be human ely 
Cln Quam products. produced, Read ers of The Food Magazine 

issue 15 will remember Alan Long's article
( SUITAB LE FORTVEGETARIANS ) 

denounCing the cruel prac tices and poor 
conditions that are permitted under the 
general term 'free range', 

freedom from injury or disease, freedomSWiSSCD 

Not free from fear, pain and stress, an d freedom from 
range Ginsters any constraint to normal panerns of 

Not free range. behaviour. 

Researched by Earthling McDermott and 
lIZ Cloud 

Ross YoungsIceland Co-op Now the Royal Society for the Preve ntion 
'LyndaNot freerange Free range 'not of Cruelty to Animals is planning a cruelty
McCartney ' gu aranteed' ami\UlrUH I O~ f ree la belli ng scheme for meat and an imal 
rangesymbol used on products whi ch it wants to see adopted 
Not free rangeQuarn products. across the UK food industry,~.~ e The symbol- still being designed ..... - ""Stc'" , r S ... 0 would be applied if animals are reared on ~ 

'f(tl lAlIAM\ '" '". the basis of five freedoms: freedom from 
~ hunger, freedom from physical discomfort,DAIRY FR EE C'l:TAv..\~ 
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I 	. Social and agricultural factors 
are intimately linked . / .\. /)./ \. 

- yet these 
links were......,1'111 r~" l' 

tragically 
". '" .. r ...... "'. neglected by theI /, _ . ... ( . ... .." I /,~/. I/, . 	 Green Revolution's 

£7.95 pb. 1992. ISBN 0745305946 

While firsl world taxpayers subsidise 
commercial banks to the tune of over 
S20 billion annuallythose same banks 
are extracting huge interest and debt 
repayments from ~d world 
countries. Yet those same coun tries 
are nearly twice as deeply in debt as 
they were adecade ago . 

This deepening debt is noljust a 
problem for poorer countries: it 
profoundlyaffects the firsl world
and nol only because 01 the hidden 
subsidies that protect the banks from 
their irresponsible loan policies. Debt 
leads to deforestation, to cash 
cropping and to the destruction of bio
diversity and sustainable e(o-systems. 
Debtleads to cocaine plantations. 
international crime and drug 
dependence. Debt leads to a loss of 
markels and jobs. to first world 
economic depression, 10 civil wars 
and poutica1 repression, to arms sales, 
refugees and mass emigration. 

Debt negotiations are a farce. "nlt.' 

banks all collude while the country 
negotiator faces them alone as a 
pauper - not quite a true pauper 
though,as negotiators are usually 
drawn from the indebleD country's 
privileged classes, whose own 
interests may be weU·serveD by 
devaluations, cash cropping and IMF 
adjustment programmes. 

The resulting deals have, for 
more than a decade, made the world a 
harsher place for the rest of us. 

The book finishes with an appeal 
to readers to endorse the book's 
principles and 10 help build coalitions 
among 'the natural opposition' by 
sending your name (or that of your 
organisation) to theTransnational 
Institute in Amsterdam. 
Tl 

FOOD FIT FOR THE 

WORLD? 


TIm Lang 
SAFE Alliance/Public Health 
Alliance. SAfE Publications. 21 
Tower Street, London WC2H 9NS 
£7.50. 1992. ISBN 1873514077 

'Competition is a form of controlled 
warfare' quolesTun Lang from 
financier Sir James Goldsmith. And 
'the GATT is a disannarnenl treaty for 
mercantilists' he quotes from a 
F"mancial Tunes editor. 

Starting with these military 

metaphors Lang's paper seeks to 
show thai the underlying pur]lOse of 
the cu rrent round of GATT 
negotia tions is to set out the rules 
under which international fond and 
agriculture corporations can continue 
the~ 'controlieD warfare'. Without 
such ru les the companies areexposed 
to the OuclDating political needs of 
individual governments and. God 
forbid. popular democratic demands. 
Wi th rules 10 prolect them. the 
companies can hide behind the~ rul" 
making committees and carry on 
unimpedeD.The besl rule of all. from 
the~ viewpoin, is global free tnlde. 
allowing purchases al the cheapesl 
rate and sales al the dearest they can 
find worldwide. No wonder some 
~d world countries have do ubts. 

Lang's paper documents the 
arguments that are currenUy being 
voiced by consumer and public 
interest groups in opposition to the 
GATT steamroller. The document 
highlights GAITs lack of concern for 
environmental issues, its tendency to 
make decisions behind closed doors. 
and its reuance on regulating bodies 
that are weighted heavily with 
representatives o( commercial 
interests. 

The GATT negotiations ~present 
the lasl greal opportunity for ashift in 
the balance of power from commerce 
to public service, from maximi sing 
profit ID the fulfilment of need. from 
corporate decision making to citi.zeos' 
participation ... The evangelism is 
infectious. The graphics are good. 
too! 
TL 

Food fit for the world 

How the GAIT food. rrade tillu challc:ngl!
public heallh, the environment and the citi2e . 

T~ ""' 
A DU:CUSS10Il. Piper 

M.arcll 1992 
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THE •
VIOLENCE OF 

THE GREEN 

REVOLUTION 


Vandana Shiva 
ZeD Books!Th~d World Network. 57 
CaleDonian Road. umdon N19BU 
£10.95 pb. 1992. ISBN 0862329655 

Another book condemning the Green 
Revolution? Yes. Another book 
generatising from a casestudy in one 
region? Yes. Dry, academic and 
predictable? No. not at all. for the 
author is one of the world's foremost 
radicals. a feminist and philosopher 
and a leading critic of Weslern 
science and its irresponsible solutions 
for poorly understood problems. 

It is . case studybook. but one of 
the best, in which the single groin of 
sand can truly reOect the beach - or 
in the case of tbe Green Revolution, 
the desert The lndian Punjab was to 
be held up as the model for Western 
technology's answer to mass hunger 
and swelling impoverished 
populations. Adecade of agricultural 
intensification was to lead to peace 
and prosperity. 

Instead. the region has seen 
unprecedented social and political 
upheaval. cosling 15.000 lives in 
violent conflict, while food =ity 
and an overall reDuction in fer1ile land 
threatens the future of agriculture. 

12. The Food Magazine. May/Ju . 

international 
sponsors. 

Shiva is partial to 
quoling S~ AlfreD 

Howard ('the father of 
modern sustainable 

fanning') and an 
occasional lesson from 

Gandhi. Bul the thrust of the 
book is her own analysis of the 

way that external inputs into 
agriculture have disrupted social 

relations, creating acash crop 
economy and, more seriously. 

violent conflicts between social 
groups. 


Yet, as the lessons are slowly 

being learn, a new phase of the 
Revolution is being proposed for the 
region. 

It goes by the name of The 
Pepsico Projecl SponsoreD by the 
soft drinks mullinational il includes a 
genetic engineering laboratory 10 
'improve' crops, food processing 
plants and a soft drinks planl Land 
currently used for cereals for the 
horne population will be replanted 
with fruits and vegetables for 
processing into exports. It is called a 
'programme for peace' but in reality, 
says the author, it is another 
technologicallix for a political crisis. 
with 'the potential to aggravate the 
crisis by introducing new 
vulnerability in agriculture'. 

This is an excellent book to be 
savoured both for its highly readable 
text and its occasional jaw buster like 
·the political ecology of technological 
change' (oh yes. and for a lovely 
misprinl on page 253. a European 
biolech company by the narne of 
Cuba Geigy). 
TL 

THE DEBT 
BOOMERANG
HOW THIRD WORLD 
DEBT HARMS US 
ALL 

Susan George 
Pluto Pressffransnationallnstitute. 
345 Archway Road. London N6 5AA 



FOOD AND HEALTH: 
THE EXPERTS 
AGREE 
Geoffrey C3Ilnon 
Consumers' Assocation, PO Box 44, 
Herford X. SG I4 ISH. 
£29.95 

Thisdocument reviews 100 
scientific reports on nutrition and 
public health published over the lasl 
thirty years. and concludes th at 
expertsworldwidenow agree that 
the typical diel of industraJised 
countries is a major cause of many 
common di!;fases. Yet theUK 
govenunent has consistently railed 
ID update its food 3Ild agriculture 
ponciesin line with this scie ntific 
agreemen~ says author Geoffrey 
Cannon. 

PRODUCT 
RESEARCH 
REPORTS 

The Food Commission 
publishes detailed product 
research reports examining 
leading brands and their 
markets. consume r 
perceptions. product claims 
and current legislation on 
product standards and 

marketing . 

Bio-yogurts 

Nine leading brands 
30 pages 
Price £125 
OClober 1991 

Meal Replacement 
Slimming Products 

Twelve leadingbrands 
32 pages 
Price £125 
February 1992 

A..i/abl. nDW from 
The Publicalions Oepartmenl 
The food Commission 
102 Gloucester Place 
London WI H 30A 
Tel: 071-935 9078 

SICK EARTH 
SYNDROME, AND 
HOW TO SURVIVE 
IT 

jennifer Meek 
Optima/ Macdonald, 165 Greal 
Dover Streel London SE14YA 
£6.99 pb, 1992, ISBN0356196120 

Depressing reading. this - an 
encyclopaedia of miserable facts 
about our deteriorating wortd . 
including our food supply, and how 
il all affects our health.The section 
on food tists a 101 of the bad news 
thaI FM reade" will know all 100 

well' 
The biggest problem comes 

whenyoulook for guidance on 
sLJViving theenvironmental hazards 
she documents. Apart from sensible 
adviceabout minimising risks there 
is little more:the philosophy is at 
the level of There is hope for the 
future as long as we all care 
enough'. The only sectionoffe ring a 
prescription (0 improve our lot was 
thaI on food supplements
substances which Meek endo"" 
without criticism as a means of 
protecting ourselves from awide 
r3Ilge of pollutants. 


And thaI's il. Ms Meek's 

answer to the sick earth is 
surrunarised in the last sentence: 
There is a lot we could do to 
improve our resistance to disease 
and quality of liIe ~ only we all knew 

how to avoid, or minimise the effects 
of, so m3IlY of the things thaIare 
causing sick people and asick 
eanth.' 

Protecting ourselves from the 
effects is not enough, I fear.The 
earth will need more, much more, 
th3Il a vitamin pill. 
TL 

GROWING 
DlVERSITY 
GENETIC 
RESOURCES AND 
LOCAL FOOD 
SECURITY 

Ediled by DCooper, R VeUve and H 
Hobbelink 
Intennediate Technology 
Publications, 103Southamplon Row, 
l.ondon 
WC1B 4HH 
£9.95. 1992. ISBN 1853391239 

Thisbook arrived theweek we went 
to press so it has had aquick skim 
only. Nonetheless il looks 3Il 
excellent compilation of case studies 
showinghow agricultu ral 
technology can undennine, and in 
solllecases destroy, fanner's 
practices based on genetic diversity. 
It showshow the introduction of 
geneticuniformity can disrupt the 

sophisticaled biological 

chains which fonn the basis of 
traditionaJ sustain able agriculbJre. 
t\nd it shows that fanners are not SO 

stupid as 10 sil backand leI their 
knowledgeand livelihood disappear 
in a generation. 

The contributors show how 
conservation through fanners' 
groups. aid worke" 3Ild NGOs has 
helped 10 resist the technological 
tide 3Ild maintained and developed 
the lI1Iditionai syslems. 

The book is 3Ilother well
deserved feather in the cap of the 
Barcelona-based group Genetic 
Resources ActionInternational 
(G RAI N). For more inlonnation on 
their work contact them at 
jonqueras lewD. E-08003 
Barcelona, Spain. 
TL 

THE ECOLOGICAL 
IMPACT OF BOTILE 
FEEDING 

Andrew Radford 

Baby Milk Action. 23 51 Andrew's 

Streel Cambridge CB2 3AX 

5Op,I992 


In this paper by Andrew Radford of 
Baby Milk Action, 10 be presented to 
the Global Forum in Rio de janeiro 
in June. theenvironmental impact or 
processing. transporting and using 
baby milks, bottles. leals 3Ild 
sterilising equipment is compared 
with the use of human breastmilk . 

Radiord 
considers the 
pollution caused 
by the dairy 

industry, the 
wasted, non
renewable resources 
usedin making 
commercial 
substitutes and the 

issue of dioxinsfound 
in breastmilk. He notes 

ironica11y that adecision 
lo avoid diox.insby llsing 
commercial baby milks 
in place of breastmilk will 

ul timale ly lead 10 grealer 
levels of dioxin in the 

em-ironment as a side 
effect of the production of 
commercial milk and 
feeding equipmenL 

TL 
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events 

Animal genetics conference 
The charitlble wing of Compassion in World Farming, The Nhene Trust. is 
organising a tw<><!ay conference entitle<l: 'Animal Genetics - Of Pigs, 
Oncomice & Men' at the Royal Geographical Society in london on 29 & 30 
Odober 1992. 

Speakers will include Chrisopher Polge from Animal Biotechnology, 
Cambridge, Professor Derek Burke, Chairman of the Advisory Committee on 
Novel Foods and Processes, TJm Lang of Parents for Safe Food and Sue 
Mayer from Greenpeace. 

For further details contact The Athene Trust, Fum Floor, 20 Lavant Street. 
Petersfield, Hampshire GU32 3EW. Tel: 073D 68070. 

New organic food market 
England's first Organic Food Market will be held every Sunday from lOam
4pm at Tobaa:o Dock, The Highway. London E1. 

The market which has the backing of the Soil Association is modelled on 
the French Marche BiologiQue now regularly selling organic produce in Paris 
and other major French cities, 

Organic fruit and vegetables, cheese, yogurt, fresh and dried herbs, eggs 
and mineral water will be on sale, with stails also selling quality health foods, 
craftJ;, antiQne and bric-a-brac. 

The market will give people the opportunity to buy Iheir weekly groceries, 
knowing thai they are fresh from the farm and still full of flavour and 
nutritional value', says market organiser Elizabeth Taylor. 

For further infonnaoon telephone 071-286 9204. 

THE NATIONAL I Saturday 
11 JulyORGANIC 
Wide range of organic 
produce to sample, cookery~!D demonstrations and talks 
from Paul Heiney, presenter 
of BBC 2's Food and Drinkwb~~ Programme, Shaun Hill, 
top chef from the GidleighFAI R 1992 Park restaurant, Linda

Sponsored by 
Brown cookery writer and

SAFEWAY TV gardener, Jackie Gear 
organic expert and JerryOrgaMised by ,"e 
Lockspeiser, organic wine

HeMry Doubleday 
connoisseur, plus a

Research Association 
programme of 

at Ryton Gardens 
entertainments to suit 
adults and children alike. 

Tickets: £4,00 (£3.50 if purchased in advance) 

For further information please contact Chris Devon, HDRA, Ryton 
Ganlens, Ryton on Dunsmore, Coventry cva 3LG. Tel D203 
3Il3517. F.. D203 639229. 

market place 

BOOKS 
Eat for Life Diet 

~'-'.:'':~::''---.-Whether you want to lose weight or 
Just t e sure you are eating healthily. 
the answer IS the S3 me: fo llow lhe 
Work! Health Organisation 's 
recommend a' Ions. ,l\{lIj If you want 
them trans\ared Into evorydav 
language, With a range of manus and 
reCipes to try DJlman you will wan t 
lt1 is book WCinen by dletlUan Anne 
Heughan and JuulI1atist Jeanntte 
Ma rShall 
l60pp ISBN 009-175342-2 
£9.99 including pOS11uld pilckiflg. 

Food for Wealth or 
Health 
AgrlcultuHl1 pol iCies paiute our 
water, silence ouc Wildlife. se"o 
cows mad and pOis on auf eoos They 
cost Bri tish tax payers £6br1 eacn 
year The qua lny 01111" fo ad thai "'JC 
fa rmers produce enCDU(Clges obesny, 
heaft disease. diaba tBs and rotten 
,eelh - costinQ 'he NHS a hlrther 
2bn each year to treat 
Wri tten by Robin Jenki ns for The 
SOCialist Health AsSOCiation 
B8pp ISBN 0-900687-16-9 

E4.5O including post end pecking. 


More Than Rice 
and Peas 
Just a few copies left of this 
comprehenSive gUide for caterers 
240pp ISBN 1-869904-30-3 
£17.00 including post end pecking. 

flEatfortl 
LifeDiet 

MORETHA...\' 
RICE ANn PF-AS 

'...~~:;,~~~~... 
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BACK ISSUES FREE
Take this opportunity to complete 

your set of Food Magazines. 
 Order any of 

Make sure you have at your 
 the books on 

fingertips three years of 
 these pages 

investigative and infonnative 
 and have a 

reporting about food and the food 
 copy of this 
business. packed with news, informative 

features and opinions. essential 
 14-page 
for reference and research. booklet 


worth £2.00 

Send a SAE for a complete IOdex or 
 absolutely 

order back issues @ £3 00 a copy 
 free! 

Including post and packing 
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Food AduHeration 	 Additives - Your 
The London Food Commission's Complete Survival 
expose of the shocking state of food Guidequality In Britain, revealing the facts 

What can you do about additives? on additives, pesticides. nitrates, 
Which are dangerous and which arefood poisonmg and irradiation We 
safe?

deserve the best but we will only get 
With comprehenSive charts, theit if we demand it. This book spells 

book explains 'F numbers and
out what the demands should be. 

examines the evidence on each food295pp ISBN a~2-Q 
£5.95 including post and picking. additive. It tells you everything you 

need to know, but industry would 
prefer you didn't ask, about theChildren's Food chemicalsadded to your food. 

• Teething rusks sweeter than a 	 ZBSpp ISBN 0-7"l26-12SS.fi Normally [4.15, 
doughnut? 	 bLrC for Food Magazine ruden jUstO.SO 

including postage and packing.• Fish fingers less than half fish? 
• Beefburgers can be up to 40% pig 
fat? 	 Safe Food Handbook 
The book oHers ways of judging what The key facts to help you understand 
is good or bad on the shelves of our current issues such as the use and 
shops and gives sound advice on how misuse of pest ICides. Plus and A-Z 
to ensure our children eat healthily. shopper's guide to the most 
2lOpp IS8N o-04--44C3OO-J 

commonly bought foods, pin-pointing£4.75 including post lind packing. 
risks and recommending alternatives. 
Edited by Joan and Derek Taylor,

Fast Food Facts with an Introducllon by Pamela 
• Ch ips coloured with textile dyes 	 Stephenson. 
• 	 French tries cooked in beef fat 2!i6pp ISBN 0-85223-823-1 

f1 .74 including post and packing.• Batter made withou t eggs or milk 
You don't have to avoid fast foods. 
But you do need to know what is in Food Irradiation 
them With comprehenSive tables of Good food doesn't need irradiation 
nutrients and additives this book IS a If food had to be irradiated then ask 
unique look Into the secretive world 'what was wrong with It?' With the 
of fast food catering. UK government permitting food
171pp ISBN 0-948491-48-5 

Irradiation in 1991 thiS book is£5.95 including post and packing . 

• 

essential reading. 

224pp ISBN G-7225-2224-X 

£&.511 including post and packing. 


ORDER TODAY 

Send your order to the Publications Department, The food Commission, 102Gloucester Place, London W1H 3DA 
Please make cheques payable \0 The Food Commission (UKlltd. Prices Quoted Include approximately 15% poslage and packing Overseas purchasers should send 
payment In steding An additional £2 per lIem is required for airmail delivery 

{?c------------------------------- ---------------------
Please send to 	 The Food MagaZine, Issues__@ £3.00___ Additives Survival GUide £350 ___ 

Name £7.74 _ _ _ 
Address ___ .___ _ ______ _ £4 .50 _ _ _ £595 _ _ 

Eat for L,fe Diet £999 ___ Safe Food Handbook 

Food for Wealth or Health Fast Food Facts 
TOTAL ___More Than Rice and Peas £17.00_ _ _ 

Food Irradiation Myth and Reality £650 __ _ _ 

Food Adultemation &How to Beat It £5.95 _ ___ 0 Yes please. I want a copy of This FDDd 

Return to Publications Oepartment. The Food Child(en's Food £4 75.___ Business free with my order 


Commission, 102 Gloucester Place, London W1H 3OA. 
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back-bites 


Tall tails 
Farmers who may feef they already spend too 
much on agrochemicals are being urged to send a 
further £7.50 to ICI. 

What do they get? Nothing, but a good feeling 
perhaps, knowing that ICI will send to a school of 
their choice a teachinQ pack called Farming Tales. 

turns out to be astory of jolly animals and 
ham ladybirds living exciting lives while the crop 
sprayer passes harmlessly overhead, plus an 
activity book based on the story material. 

Despite the combined efforts of York 
University, the Chemical Industry Education 
Centre and ICI, the pack is unlikely to succeed 
with teachers - the story is too long (at nearly 
10,ODO words) for yeunger chi ldren and too 

Charitable advice 

M_ Here's another one for caring fa rmers. 
.~ Use a five-litre pack of Panlher 
_ herbicide and you get a free loken 

Collect five tokens and you can send off 
lor a Iree copy of the Farming and W,tdlife 
Advisory Group (regIStered chanty, number 326348) 
booklet on environmentally responsible farming. 
What IS FWAG? Their pubticat.ons give thanks to 
suppon from the agrochemical company Monsanto 
inside the cover. but feature a big promotion for a 
company called Rhone Poulenc on the cover What 
does Rhone Poulenc make? Panther herbiCide. no 
lessl 

PS II you oollect Just two tokens yeu can get a 
free g.ft: a packet 01 assorted wild lIower seeds
ideal for the bits you didn't spray 

Infant shoppers 

Parents who gratefully let meor children push the 
uolley round the supermarket Will be keen to hear 
of a new mitiatlve in the USA JUnior trolleys, 
deSigned for children as young as four years old 

The companiesare well aware of the Influence 
that 1V-watth ing yeungsters have on the lamily 
shopping, to say nothing of the disputes between 
parent and child about what goes in the tro lley 

Earty drinking 

Ayear or so ago the reputable retailer of 
toys for young children, the Early Learning 
Centre, was looking for some mutual 
marketing tie-ups. They had seen how the 
Body Shop had received shoppers' approval 
for its animal weltare and environmental 
concerns and support for campaigning 
groups. They knew that baby nutrition was al 
the front of parents' minds and agood 
platform on which they could be seen to be 
acting 'responsibly'. And so, quite sensibly, 
they talked about possible projects with the 
Food Commission . 

In the end they backed out - and 
instead appear to have knocked at the door 
of SmithKlein Beechams, purveyors of 
Ribena to the Queen, and the target of a 
flurry of lawsuits from parents who believe 
Baby Ribena has damaged their children's 

teeth. Ralher 
than go to court 
to defend 
Ribena, 
Beechams has 
offered out-of
court cash 
payments in 
return for the 
parents ' silence. 
Beechams 
chairman, Henry 
Endt, is among 
the highest-paid 
businessmen in 
Britain, earningRil h til Vlt.mln ( 
some £2m per 
annum in salary 
and stock rights . 

Perhaps the 
Early Learning 
Centre- a 
subsidiary of 

John Menzies - will always be more 
answerable to shareholders than parents. 

No doubt with only the purest of mtentlons to 
encourage greater democrallc consumerchOice, 
kids Will now be free to grab what they want 
unlmpeded_ 

Till they reach the checkout. thai is. But as 
supermarket managers know well, when the 
parents get to the till they will find It hard to make 
a fuss and won't wa~o lose their place in the 
queue They Will hear the Impatient mutteringsof 
customers behind them ... and wil l 91ve In 

Whitewash 

Well known as a man prepared to help the 
food industry, Professor Vincent Marks01 
Surrey University has now sprung to the aid of 
the nalion's white bread makers. Quoted in The 
Federation of Bakers so-called Medical Bulletin 
he invites uS to believe that children would 
starve rather than eat brown bread. Children, 
he says, 'will fail to eat enough calories .f mey 
do not enjoy their meal ... the most importanl 
thing is that they like wh.te bread - so why 
shouldn't they have it?' 

Marks rushes on to dismiss parents' 
'erroneous' ideas that brown bread is healthier. 
He claims 'No one who knows anything about 
nutrition has ever argued that high fibre diets 
are good for children: And just in case yeu 
miss the point, he finishes with these 
courageous words: 'None of my colleagues in 
the nutrition department have voiced any 
discomfort about white bread We are not 
warned that some people S"'l it is not good for 
you. No one takes that seriously! ' 

What's in a name? 

When is a yogurt not a yogurt? In France and 
many other European countries a yogurt 
must contain sufficient quantities of live 
bacterial cultures. But in the UK we don't 
mind whether it is dead or alive. It's all 
yogurt to us. 

The same for vinegar. The rest of Europe 
considers vinegar to be a double fermented 
product, made from such ingredients as 
win e, cider or malt. But what passes for 
vinegar in the UK is otten a pale imitation
watered down acetic acid produced by a 
chemical process. 

Now, under EC harmonisation rules, any 
product legally sold in one country can be 
sold in any other, but the product's name 
should not mislead consumers as to the 
nature of the product. 

So to solve thIS sticky problem the EC has 
issued an 'interpretative communication'. 
Rather than extending quality standards 
throughout the whole 01 Europe, the EC has 
agreed that the UK can carry on calling its 
dead cultured milk yogurt, and watered
down acetic acid vinegar at home. But if the 
foods are exported to France or elsewhere 
with higher food standards that country can 
insist on a name change . 

A neat compromise for manufacturers
but UK consumerswill still have no easy way 
of telling which are better quality products. 
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